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"

Th.nr f'anse and ilethoils of Action Eruption in Java in the Six-
teenth Ceiiiurv .Some Historical Ancient Smoking Mountains.
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WITH AN UNCHANGING MANAGEMENT

This bank invites the accounts of hanks, individuals,
merchants and corporations, and all others requir-
ing banking facilities, and offers to same every
accommodation which their balances and business
standing may justify.

WALKER KILL, President.
EPHRON CATLIN, Vice President. Ass't

PAUL, BROWN, Director Continental Tobacco Company.
A. H. DUNCAX. President Mayfield Woolen Mills Company.
GEO. A. MEYER. President Meyer-Schmi- d Grocer Company.
SAM M. KENXARD, President J. Kennard & Sons Carpet Company.
A. T. KELLEY. Retired Merchant.
H. P. LANGENBERG. of Langenberp: Bros. & Co.

H. B. SPENCER, Gen'l Mpr. St. Louis and Louisville Line of So. Ry.
J. B. C. LUCAS. Capitalist.
JAS. Y. LOCKWOOD, Treasurer Interstate Car Transfer Company.
F. R. RICE, President F. R. Rice Mercantile Cig-a- Company.
L. A. BATTAILE. Cashier.
EPHRON CATLIN, Vice President.
WALKER HILL, President.

mums glaser m HENRY ittiesom
Announce that they have formed a partnership
as Stock and Bond Brokers, under the style of

The offices of this firm will be continued at
Rooms 3-4- -5 Building,

Now occupied by Morris Glaser.

Direct Private Wires to all Markets. Orders Promptly Executed in toco! and Eastern Market's.

St. Louis, June 1st, 1902. Bell, Main 3079. Kinloch, A 1794.

Xe55sOOOs;05e5
COMMONWEALTH

TRUST COMPANY.
312 2JORTE: BH.OADVU'A'2",

Receives deposits subject to check and
allows 2 per cent interest thereon.

3 per cent allowed on time and savings deposits.

I

OF

WHITAKER & CO.,
BOIXni Tg-3- STOOEC 33ZC3SJIl.f3

Circular on Application. 300 N. FOURTH ST.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON.
Orders executed on 1.000 bushels Grain, E0 barrels Porlc, 10 shares Stock. S bales Cotton.

Write for our book of statistics and Dally Grain Letter mailed FREE.
HIT TINE ST-- ST. LOCIS, 3IO.

NOTICE.
The business here-
tofore conducted by firm of

ROSE & PARLE,
at 307 Pine St., will be con-
tinued with the same connec-
tions by HUGH C. ROSE.

QLSME-TZR-slIrlES- .

Oivtdcnd'Psslna Mlnl.-- p, Oil and
Smaller rocr3. ana

Unlimea, our ciscinr.y.
JOOUSLfiS;LfiGEYgGO
b I'.nnkrrR.V IJroJ;rr, 'lCBl Agentu,

5

V SIember K. Y I Kto't Licharco.
I 6S BROADWAY & 17 HW ST., NEW YCRK.

the lane laiervU ! proflM of i2.tupili rnnj.

ttartlru art, , rni irrr i.ppuM

BearinK 4 to 6 per cent r aimm

FOR
.nno Kt Charlf s. Mo . 4 per cent water bonds

J60.1W IVmon rv unr. . l!o . .' rcfunaine '.
JM.W) Gallatin Mints. Illinois. rclmJinc t.
ne.K lui.iionri-ndii.o- n Electric Co. nrrt s.
li'-f- V 8 of Mexico cond gold Ss
fc.'T) State of Jalisco JJextCu. ftoJd 6iIl.(y) St. Brcwiri; Association flrrt s.
S30.W1 Kinloch Telephone Company first is.

WH. 0. & BR0.
INVESTMENT CO..

HI ASD ai ?.". FOUItTH ST.
Dealers in municipal bond, local flocks. bond3

and notes. Orders at other exchanges proiziptljr
Secuted br private wire. MoDey to loan.
Phones: Kinloch A 1516: Hell Mala l&a.

OFFICERS:
L. A. BATTAILE, Cashier.
EHISO'N CMANSLOR, Cashier.

DIRECTORS

Laclede

Telephones:

CO.,
axconron-VTED.- )

brokerage

BOHDS

SALE.

LITTLE

Mm&smg&mmMiB

DONOVAN COHIVSISSION

PROVISIONS,

RIVESTHEHT

HASRINS SELLS
cfcitTirinn punLic accocvtaxts,

Ko. 30 Hrnnd St., Xevr York.

Lincoln Trust Bids'., St. Louis.

GREAT DECLINES
Or-In- g ir several important ptmks Tblit wVck's
r.p-jr-t kIih names an. InformH'tor. fent for J2.
Gra i Co.. SI New cl Nw T.rk

r.o on Avnnic ix iiEArsio.vr ticld.
iDcrcimrd Trice of (HI Ilnil Ciiu.d Ef-

fect on Stock MarUet.
The increase In the iirice of IV'aumont, Tflt.,

. has liao an effrt upon the stock market In
the lat week the aice of sjar s In s.eial
cr mpanles Increased atKiut lw cent. The gn-e-- a.

tone ! st:on??r than at any time "ince
early in April.

Broker sai that this fact is due to a rea-tm- n

after the scar investors exierlenced ocr
the leports .u. the pa pre-su- re at Splndletrr n t..idtrlnterested isTHonff. ae Fhovm that th re
ports vre exacperated While It la admitted
that In few wells tli pressure of gap Is not
so strong ax form-ri- y. the trouDl. hat. ben at-
tributed to defective easier; In the wells

On the other hand, the market fnr llepumont
oil nas extending at sach a pace, the price
5. increasing, to warrant ojerat..rs in believ-ing that oil could Im pumped frnm the wells.
If neceJsnrr. and still be protitabl- - The

of refineries is belnc pushed and trans-portation facilities are growing better every diyTne general situation is held to be most encojr-acl- n.

Ilnnxton nil ftnet JIarket.
r.nn.-ni.i- c special.

Htton. Tex . Slay a -r- rlces been ua-- Iduly depressed ana stock In some of the bestcompanies m the neld is offered at a ridiculouslylow figure. Part of the depression arises iromlegitimate causes and part cf tt Is due to the
at the lowest figure, have so fcandl-- d

.;r S "lcrr. l cause tn. tosteadily decline Sales; neatly .ncw i"S atlac, Inderendnc?, at 2c iI.no) at rxc. 1.IW)st iKC: Slanhatt-ir- t inn at j ctt. t.i.

"i-M'J-
SJ&'i&E-&daiiglJlg- ?

a

CORN SHARPLY LOWER
ON COUNTRY OFFERINGS.

ALL FIXAXriAL EXCHANGES
CLOSED.

Trndiiip Fair for a Saturday, With
Feeling in Wheat Slightlv

UuIli&lL

the at the
wheat was firm early, with a narrow range.
iowaru tne close reports from the
and Southwest indicated that rains In the
winter belt had been excessive.

The Modern .Miller In its wtckly outlook
rcrni
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SrL!1
thatComplaints shipments in- -

.,. itcc.1 ..it vAueiJu'jii anu were
or a local cnaracter. referring to

inject damage or heavy rains beating
down the plant. Harvesting is progressingrteadily northward under favorable condi-
tions The of the new croppromis to b early and large.

.tuly wh-- at opened of; and at g
--.c.c. es.t. c,ig6s.c. cs.S(ec: oSs5c'

eZ,c ttscT'0' t' e,1"'c- - S
3la 76- -c n

Ci"'ew"c- - c"- - n- - 54e. 7c.
(.orn was decldelly weak on heavy filingby professional" here nnd in Chicago. ts

were large nnd country offeringswere reported to be unusually good for aSaturday.
Julj corn opened He off and sold

i?c' 5ll,r- - f",c. 61V.C. 6Hic
"& a '.

.v,r b. ;7c. SCt,c b.lec c a. cy, Oc. Sc. 4ScKecelpts of whe.it t sr r,.iio n- -
days were 1C3.ST.S bu.. of which 1.270

bu..

".b'itil --jo.'."" ,..,..

were

jtut "feu.
neceljits corn St. Louis for twodays were be, sks. and

local through, against
2ST.3W bu., which 5.176 sks. and cars

ana tcrougn IS'JL
rtecelDts corn nomts sin.... rnK--

were
V

4.!tffl.t wjv.VI..MIwas piayins Imefitigat experts a year ago.

have

j- "s. "'MCI W'l

ou

Ceipti- - SL for 4nwere fcks. and 'klocal cars through.
W hu. which cars local rtourIdSls

prlmarj"y.r. ga.iISI. WV.'JWann snipment-- s were ZV ."."u..against CS.t'o

IJnr Silver.
Kr Tm-fc- . Slav ,;ir,r ;mc ptr ,.Loadcn our.c"Trenilnry Statement.

XiOcnl

( broke
the hanks was large thean ulloan, were again excellent dcraan--count rates and SH per cenl

, iJJIIiC, Imports! and Exports.
4Sc: Ekn Jiurtnto. St pori Trt ?Zi Zp$?Tt' of,Irf' the

Ijeaumont, mJt
&W R J1S.M1iiTiTVirTBlUVt'.l merchandise fr''"?.uTork fcr the.

candle that has nearly run Its course,
its period continuous llgbtgivlng,

near its end. begins splutter and evinces
the existence still of litle remaining en-

ergy the spasmodic waning and outbursts
of its dying

Our world, geologically considered,
dying one, and the erergy of its internal
heat nearly spent but quite dead
and now and then elves evidence of still
great forces pent up within by spasmodic
and violent volcanic and seismic outbursts,
such that which overwhelmed Pompeii
nnd Herculeneum long years ago and St.
Pierre y.

Something like honored million years
agti the world which we live was
molten globe, like the run y. though

smaller seal;, and its surface was the
scene of vast and prodigious displays
volcanic energy. All the surface of the
globe, more plentiful along certain tracts
than elsewhere, the remains of ancient vol- -

atnit ucuve
more thanjudging their size, must twice

been seat com- - scattered parts world.
parisxm with wnieb those cf the and
neriod sink into lnsuminca-.i'- e.

"World's olcuilie Cones,
One the most tcrrib volcanic out-turs- ts

that have ocurrnl uiihm hi- -
torical per.od that oli.anlc
called Iapanua cng. Java, the year
177S. This cone, bifore eruption, was
9,'JOO height, and during single

violent the outnurst that
top was blown away height reduced

5.0OLT feet. The atnes and lua utueh
were discharged from upon the coun- - la'ge numb- -try many miles and t;cVVo,.s
less arproxmate riI(., thK

slng.e nicht something ,ike 3i&':u.wi)
cubic feet materials wire distnrzvd
from vent.

ionv the largest of th- - volcanic cnns
which sl.ll act.ve. viere but recjriy

those of the mount iln Tenenn
the Canaries, which vast

mass 12.175 lett high, Etna. 19.S70

feet, with base ninet-on- e miles cir-
cumference and Ecuador,
America, the gigantc peaks Chimborazo

Cotopaxi. 2i.ij(i feet an. feet, re-

spectively, abovv the level the Pac.flc.
the summits never

reached m.m.
liuill by AhIics.

These colossal mountains, which have

ISSti'.'.:

1.01iM

oatsat

between

volcanoes,
that

thirtv-eigh- t.

contains

voicnnns.
higmflcant

various
surrounded

thise

thwi
long ,"

SM
have been

.eloupi

been bull during years the corner Japan.
ashes lava southwards the Phllrp- -

successive eruptions. Elsewhere, Pines.
narts there been Guinea, continued

ijian
when visits the Sk.ve Victoria

basal gigan- -
Volcanoes nnd AVnter.

streams lava volcanoes jied!terranecn
the an(1 wcstern coasts Africageo.ua rtiarv Ef.och thatapproximation may ,h(. this

".eu.u" years remarkableTh!.-- originally
crust,the present flFRUres

h.r.c ..., for.nifpod TwnK featureSTJi1t JJS-
- --- -I-hJn'enta.

SShS?. volcanoes line,

S'at, Jjst outside Eilnburgh. remnants
verv ancient volcanoes. 000.QOJ years

age. made
"reign lire."

Volcanoes.

rehfit nrm
volcanoes, among them mav Th? conception

rre:.t.one.i T ''--i discharge!
the Lake n.uher there What

Chain, fur the moi-- u

rore.-.t-. and
remnants smoke.
once

and
fragmnts and

cants Cotopaxi. Etna Tttieriffe. explosive

BEARS IN;C0NTR0L EXCEPT
MARKET FOR
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XEW KE."0RD.

Other Grains Little Influenced hy
Mayor Patten's Deal Pro-

visions Higher.

Chicago, Slay from termina-
tion ilay oats
and the accompanying flurry and

that pit, sjieculatlon grains
again dominance. For

third successive da' corn
marked weakness Influenced the
grain markets. July wheat closed "fee lower,
July corn 34ff:ic down, oats 'c
down. oats closed higher

Fi.llowmg Day holiday Thursday, and

generally

movement

Clearings

voicaric

ITovlslous closed Arm, higher.

Wheat fairly own.
Tne opening influences were

and prit fair advance.
were firm Arg.ntlne sh'pmnts

.Zh.?Jl"a'"3.a"enain5 thc .w' ."-- cSSESiT t0bu:!ibITe
"een "BO- - Th: Prowcu. .Monday'sabout favo.able worlds will be small.

sk. and

nr,marv

sleadv

when

feet
and

and

ernn.il

The buying mat resuiteu mis nrm
stave ivay. dull

Fcalping market and decline en-

dued. Crop prospects and were
favorable, counteracting the bullish news
ami Induclnp the sell
Advice however, told
much As corn broke there was further

Hint;, Julj brukt Tlc,
tc down Local

were ur. contract
liirntarolis and Lhiluth re;Kirteil cars
for the for the
three tolnti. enrs. one

weelt. ami carsr two sear am.
I'rimarj were SsT.ofO bu.,

47S.C0m bu. last clear-
ances wheat end Hour equaled bu.

Corn.
Corn continued to-d- and

completed slump 3sc slm the tir"t
t)lf. The owning were
fair advance firm cab'e--t small

acceptances. was the increased re-

ceipts and the fear continued
local and cars through vement farmers

bu. which skand CaTS rk? tnat dowit
local and cars through Ml. havj 412 for

whet nrttrr for Monday was especially bearish
last were Ms.Mo acains 5"' cars- - !'onle sh"rt vUJ,n

years ago. and S'eS the generally
.i... .'' unilm.ni the rtei line.unnapoiLs

ceivea cars, against Irom
recelwd

cars business was active hut of local.) bu. and
bu. The clearances "oture- - Ju,y aha,'le ,1,mer

flour equal s--ld on
Argentine shipments Europe tbt bull house I'erslstent

for the past week - argument slump C1'03jC
against" liw Xkll li, July --,tc down Cl3c
uu.

of at
H3.2h0 of

70 cars and 55 cars
of 2CB

lucai cars Jn

Sejit
Bee

t

last posting e 433JJ30 hu.. S1I.0W
bu. shipments Oat-M- aT

against bu. Chicago received '
ba. and Kansas bu. The cleaT-- "& '
ances were 3.1... bu.

ahipment.s corn Europe rorfe-J- alr

for the week reported ou.. kPtr"n!nsr Tjtrd JulT .- . . Unf tf.IU . "
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dominated the the
exclusion anv in

future' Exceptionally manip-
ulation Sir Fatten for him
line of about 37c. amounting

fri T.4a
were pushed methodically

the cra held
uniformlv price ila
Patten began the
selling cut advantage, at
tempting;

Local stocks were practically de-

liveries by the who
wanted to but hardly

its position- - Many shorts

Though not impossible, there not
recrudescence

activity in islands, for the pres-
ent of
the region of Java, far Britain.

Europe. of is singularly
me for the whole
continent but one of Vesu-
vius. the Mediterranean are
less six. e.. Strumloli and

the Lapari Graham's off
the Sicily submarine); Etna.

Sicily, and Sjntonn and Nisvros, the
Aegean S.v.

Africa about ten. stretching
along the nest and six along the
and ten others near the
In North America are twenty, in

Am, nra twenty-fiv- e and South
America and all
alrng the coast the base the
v.cstern mountain ranges the and
Itorky Mountains twenty-f'ui- r,

of nhich, one-ha- lf are con-Jin-

the peninsula of Kamschatka.
stretches out into the Pacific the
northeastern corner

he continents thus contain be- -
wtfn inFin xrj

ri very fact thatby probable mam.- - occur oceanic islands
the of activity over the

historic arc by

its

fell

pyra-
midal

Distribution VolrunocM.
One tl' nvst remarkable about(ILstriLutlon of volcanoes 'ac: thatare urransed on straif-h- t lint- -, wn.ch

ih world, a.id irom
i"Cht to flfteen thousand mil. ir length
One of tliat markfd

western nf North Sou-- !

America, and along this some g--

volcanoes like Tenerifie an.-- Cotf;...
The existence ofaruun, burkd no r

tha nfort village- - An p(,riodp tnt. world-,- .

a"e

and which
by

I

poon a

two

a

support

...

has pit

IA

a

a

a- - a

I

,' a

the

s

ar.d
the t.

n

j t

I

was tl.e seat of very great
Aid ihw 'he terrible ci!

.h stricken Marfiniqu' ipers-ip- c

note that this wt'h
Oib'. Payi. (,'ia . Jamai a r

led t'lid Lucia on :i o'
vulcanic ati ij th.it brunches, off

American one, a I'tie 5k;-Ic-

and thence sfetchc? eastward through
this range of islands far as Guadeloupe,
the most eastern of the

The great line of volcanic activity
sltetrbrs Iceland through the
the Canarv Inlands, the Cape Verde

and St. Helena, nearly
the South Polar regions. The line which

the greatest number of vol-
canoes, however, is

up millions of by the northeastern --s

accumulations volcanic and through Toklo
of in other Borneo. Java and

the world, have similar thence through the
volcanoes and the holiday iiennaes. .

,s ana .vewi- -

tripper he Island of nd tne soum
treads on the wreck once t rtgiona.
tic volcano, which thunderer its ashes j

and poured out its molten of Tfae of t!,e and
in a period of s hiFtorj- - termed of he eaFlf,rn of

sts the aid vvh-c- are an on a line. o
a be at al, volcanoeI, 0l the .e0ria hav.

linear arrangtment. It as
ancient vMcan. had tnon Fi,uated lines

','" ' Vfi-l- Jj weakness in the earth's great
feet. At t mea igft theha(1 allowcd of the of

n but few rounded, ike - w,thin.not irinn rAnother remarkable In connc-- istoev -
lie along the coast and the

are
of

which dnce Scotland
veritable of

1- -0 Active

are. in the
midst relation
to the is suggestive

that the explosive a
due the escape

tact,
North ani South Wales s'rn- - i is
l.nc; I wri wor fl. bursting.

like

nantic and I . popular

team

a
Snowdon acd Ca.ler Idris. Many "

h'gher peaks District, of any moke. has
tW ln Shropshire, Cham- - mistaken is of the

! of D.ixtmoor. in Devon- - j lava, and the dust mingled with
shire ; the silent of lirltinh a like volcano
V'lcannts that mtL-- t have not ! a hill all: essentially
volcanic activity the grandest seal", n fissure through which superheated stem,
have rivalled In s!z nnd mighty of lava are discharged

of and with violence.
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days, making
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with SeaI.oard

331.1VJ
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KO.EC!
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posting TnHre

Prospects

Chicago Kan-a- s a&
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Ship.
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May
very active business

clever
secured

long stulT

week
week

high when
buying stuff

figure
depleted,

taken snorts
price wav-

ered strong;

much fear vol-
canic these

center volcanic energy situated
from

matter fact,
from active

there
there

Vulcano
Island';. Isle,

(now

contains four
east.

island- -
there

"entral
these

great
Andes

Asia
however,

that
from

Japan.
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tides
water.

fa-u-- f

tiny
across titend
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act'v-!t-

island tugethf
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rmt. Trlnl
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Ascension down
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Sumatra.
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world

,lkcwlse .situatfdrmich dated
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where
escape

dome- -

islandlc course, situated
water. volcanoes

very re-

member violence
volcanic eruption
hichlv heated sense.

there volcanic eruption
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volcano
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looks
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extent

other

nature made

possible.
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195,inj
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other

scarcil
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Irom

coast.

globe

when

suam.

flame

settled personallv without
going Patten himself

jirices nobody dared what they
would from result

advance to-d- yester- -
tightly cornerei

price record 4SSc
estimated little short

trade other
uneventful. Crop prosptcts

weakening Ju.y
closing weak. down 350. Receipts

liberal
Provisions.

Provisions again serious aspect
strike packing house team-

sters yards. Curtailments ship-
ments stock Drlces

well, crowd afraid
much business. situation
augmented little packers' support
prices closed firm. July pork $17.10,

higher Jia?J. July "Mr
hlgner w..'i"i.io.

Estimated receipts M.onday: Wheat.
cars; hogs. Zzfiu head.
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ments ut money luring the ,ek This tlltcr-!-anc-

ran lie readily accounted for The estimate
wai ba on the return collated for th fli
a.is from rrida of the weik to
Wednesday of la?t vk. both daj Indus) . e
while the official statement emtiracd the cah
mof-mtnt- fnm trida vf tn. ppvlou wm-1-

tu Tliurndaj uf lat we-k- . both aayg lnrlunlxe.
the cftlcl&l return roverlnc on- - dav latrthan lh estimated, movement. thouKh exrludlnq
I'rlda last, which vas a ho!lia Mor er.
there was a hhtpmtnt cf Jlrt pold t Can-
ada, and Thu-cl- a. roalcinc t2.iu.i4 for th1
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3II).s Cockrel to Join Father.
EEPFfB-I- SPETIAU

washinrnon. Xay 31 Senator Ctylrrtll '

will lie Joined next month l.v hu second
daughter. Hiss Anna Ewlng Cockrell. a '

Onts. I Cebutante or nexr winter, who for several
The termination of James A. Patten's sue- - Tears hasr ben a pupil at the Convent of i

cessful comer in May oats brought a pie- - 'he Sacred Kart In Parts. Like her sister. I

turisque r- l- te the business of the week Miss llarion Cockrell. who. since the death I

and the montn. rur kvh:i moatiai ijie i or tneir rar.tr.er. has presided over Senatordeal oats

. i . '

Sir.

but

deliver the

:

York

thus

York

Cockre!l' homes in Washlnrton and Mis
souri. Miss Anna Cockrell Is a handsomeh.onde and likely to be very popular in

Mntc Treasurer' Monthly Ilrnnrt.REPUBLIC- - SPECIAL.
Jefferson City. Mo.. May 31 -F- ollowing isthe rronthb-- report of the transaction ofthe Srate Treasury for the month cf Jl 7.by Vk If Williams, dtate Treasurer;Balance April Jf. U02. &5S1.6S7.23: receipts
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ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

LIBERAL AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT

EXTENDED TO CUSTOMERS 3Y

NATIONAL OF COMMERCE IN ST. LOUIS.

H ESSS M M

ma 'i

m

Capital, Surplus and

AND STS.

On Check
(Credited Monthly).

3
On of $1.00 or More.

(This department open until S o'clock Monday evening.)

A A B tVOERIIEIDi:.
I'rtfMent.

GEO F DCTtAXT,
First Vice President.

GEO W. L.VHKE.
Second Vice President.

J If AFG METER.
Third Vice President.

CHAS IIAML.TOX.
Secretary

JTIJI-- " GARKELL.
Treasurer

GEO TV I.TTJKE.
Omnsrl

II E I.

Atto-n- T

SI

Close 1902.

Company's building- other estate...... 484,130.1.
deposit furniture 149,207.11

Cash hand 709.78'"'

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits.
Dividends unpaid
Bond reserve
Deposits

ROBT. S Vice
C Vice

P. Vice
F Vice

X. A. Vice

K TIXIiT.
.K'HN L

ALPIirf
LAXIEI. fATTJN.
JOHN T

KLLIOTT.
V7 V 'UPTrE.
'IN ruWLEK.

g.st GAiir.fr- -
I'resident

KELMVTL

KOnKET
?205.C3I.66r"balan'e O. "KXBT MEIER

j T.

ACCOMMODATIONS

THE

S8,500,OOO.

THE- -

THOMAS fTEST. President.
President.

KENRT
FILLET, President.
SIIEPLET, President.

JlclIILLAX.

Aim

gut.

CHAS

MnndajK

FORI1E3,

2,K,SS1.S6. KIDDLE,

BAHK

Profits,

HOST
CO.

SEVENTH CHESTNUT

o;i Surplus, $3,500,000.

B.WEREST
Regular Accounts

KftlTEREST
Savings Deposits

OFFICERS. DIRECTORS.
BLAKE.nnovv.v.

COFFIN".

1IEXRT
WM.

DURANT.
HEN"

Jl'UL'S
GEO LUHKE.

AUG MEYER.

WELLS.
THOS. WRIGHT.

Dion Trust Co.

If the of Business Ipril

RESOURCES.
Loans $19,905,360.45
Bonds and ....- - 5,793,730.01

and real
Safe and

on and in 4.505.

m .....

JOHX
JOHN

TTILLIASI
BOLAN'r.

llfPC-II-
.

r.A1.
JlOWAnii

OFFICEIIS.

BnOOKIXGS.
HAARSTICK, President

WOESTMAJf.
President.

IT'FS JxT

LIABILITIES.

C. Counsel.
IEAAC Offlcer.

Ass't Trtatt Officer.
ALLEN T. WEST.
GEO. MILLS,

of
n. n ORAHAM.
WILLIASI e:
D. SI IIOUSER.

. ROBT. JONES.
SIAIX.INCKRODT.

I TV. MORTON".
T. II

D. SicLrRE,
L SL RUMSET.

JOHN K.

to

GEOEGE O.

U R. BIACKMER.
CIIAS. R.x. s.
Ji H.
H S. CAUUFIELD.

N. DllUMJldxD,
DFXCKER.

DUNCAN,
F.
EIBE3IAN.

C. MARQUARD FORSTEE.
C OARRELU

HAMILTON.
W

J H
C ROBERTS.

A. O. BULK
J WAGONER.
VV. B.

A. A. B. WOERHETDE.

30,

stocks..

vaults, fixtures
bank.

President.

.... ....

H.

$30,843,137.46"

$5,000,000.00
3,333,333.33-

674,269.00 ,J
416.00-5,431.79-

-

21,829,687.34 !

$30,843,137.46-- 1

A.
H. ORn.Trust

A. H. BTIIJE.
Treasurer.

A. H. Secr-tar- y.

no mnncTons.

SlcKITTRICK.

jonx a.
scrtxjx.

E. C.
E. O.
tVM TAfSSIG.
THOS. H. WEST.

B. F. TOAKCM.

LOUIS
Cashier.

LODIS
Assistant C

LIN BAN rs

innrtu and I
.- -, .n

2 on
Thrre per cent paid on Boole to.on these on the daj-- of April and.nins on one or ; ,Jpf'" 1VI" tile of
- ; v iu inr ruin anaran In-- the la pre. ented and thexerea r Z I

from

May. U0Z. Mar llS JK,
CEO.

-- OF

SIcK.
EDW

Vice

fo

Irom first ercry month
pnairutsnlpim

uierein.The is for this the nsnal office
Tituu 7xHO u m.

M. G. W. OAERELS,
rAL'lj JlUIlx

JOHN

GEO.

CHAS

JOHN

sccriDrnt.
JOHN

SIMMONS.
STANARD.

EDWARDS WHITAKER.

SCHMIDT. KRAEJj m
mtmrm.

WiriJft!., $DUU,UUU. SUKHLUb, 5200,000

51

wn
Jlorgan Streets.

IHTEREST Paid Gurreni Accoanfs, Subject Check." Xfi
compound Interest Special Accounts,. 1,1credited accounts Ort October oa.alTfhaving remained deposit more months.poniiintrii upon allimsamTi

nOimonerivitliiirnwa pnwbook pirntBiti
Imnfc open department, besides honrsipfl.

DIRECTORS.
WIPPEB3,

STEWART.

' itoi dril
j3 fcnsjJB'J

HENET KAI5E5!. "Jpaf J
F. W. EEIPSCHI,Xi3S2i;- -l

""aH s ai-si-


